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Top stories from January 24, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Catching up with Kindle Vildor
at the Reese's Senior Bowl
When cornerback Kindle Vildor
graduated from Georgia Southern in
December, he knew that a chapter of
his life was coming to a close and
another was just beginning.
New online Master of Public
Health degree offered for fall
2020
GS will offer a new fully online Master
of Public Health (MPH) degree with a
concentration in applied public health
beginning in fall 2020.
Aquaponics research facility
brings produce to the Southern
Cafe
The GS Armstrong campus partnered
with an aquaponics research facility
to bring sustainable food to their
students at the Southern Cafe.
Men's players to watch:
Southern vs. State
The rivalry between the two teams is
personal this season, as the Panthers
come into Hanner Fieldhouse as
back-to-back Sun Belt Champions.
Women's players to watch:
Southern vs. State
The Georgia Southern women’s
basketball team will take on the
Georgia State Panthers in a highly
anticipated conference game
Saturday afternoon.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Managing money: How to make
the most out of a college
budget
Living on a college budget can be
constricting and stressful. However, it
is far from impossible. Here are tips
for how you can make the most out of
a college budget and manage your
money like a pro – and have some
room to treat yourself. 
THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
In case you missed it:
"Spacemen Get the Crawlies,
Too"
A poetry video by senior writing and
linguistics major Zachery Noah Rahn.
THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
What is The George-Anne
Studio?
The George-Anne Studio's editor-in-
chief, Lawrence Algee, explains what
the Studio does and why he enjoys
working with the group.
PHOTO OF THE DAY
Southern Ambassadors member LoQuasha Roach is shown here with a group
of potential Eagles, giving them a tour and description of life around campus.
